Dom José Beach Hotel
http://www.hoteldomjose.com

BILATERAL MEETINGS
Saturday 14 May 2016 (09:30 am - 10:45 am)
Saturday 14 May 2016 (11:15 am - 12:30 pm)

DESCRIPTION Dom José Beach Hotel in Quarteira/Vilamoura, is one of the
most well located units in the Algarve, with beachfront
location and an absolutely beautiful view over the deep blue
Atlantic Ocean.
Just 20 minutes from Faro International Airport and 5
minutes from Vilamoura.
In front of the Hotel, a long promenade invites you to a
healthy walk and sightseeing and access to the famous
Vilamoura Marina.
Enjoy the good local restaurants with typical food of the
region.
Totally renewed, the Hotel offers 154 modern rooms, all with
elegant design, colours and modern furniture combined with
oak wood flooring, are also equipped with air conditioning,
TV LCD, free wireless internet, direct dial telephone, safety
box and private bathroom with amenities and hairdryer.
Guests staying at the Dom José Beach Hotel can enjoy the
following facilities: Restaurant with panoramic deck over the
sea, Bar with terrace over the sea, Meeting Rooms, Gym,
Massage Room, Free Wireless, a panoramic Mini Golf (with 9
holes) available on the 4th floor, outside swimming pool with

wooden deck and Hotel Beach Area with beds and shades
(high season).
Only a few minutes away from the Hotel, there are different
sports and recreational facilities:

Aqua Park (3 km),

championship golf courses within the areas of Vilamoura (3
km), Quinta do Lago (6 km), Vale do Lobo
(6 km) and Vila Sol (2 km), Vilamoura Casino (2 km), Tennis
Courts, Fishing, Rental of Boats and Sightseeing Cruises,
Diving School, Horse Riding, Marina, Surfing and Wind Surf.
Dom José Beach Hotel offers quality and variety of services.
Enjoy the hospitality and location of a completely renewed
Hotel.
Discover the Algarve!
ORGANIZATION TYPE Company
FOUNDING YEAR 1965
COUNTRY Portugal
CITY Quarteira, Avenida Infante Sagres, 143 Google map
FACEBOOK https://www.facebook.com/Dom-Jos%C3%A9-Beach-Hotel-10
3320843076228/
AREAS OF ACTIVITIES ACCOMMODATION

